Wish your student a
Happy Birthday away from home with a... 

**Birthday Bash Bag**

Sponsored by Albright college Activities Council

The decorated **BIRTHDAY BASH BAG** includes

~ A birthday cake or a super cookie~

(Frosted with buttercream icing, balloons, confetti and a Happy Birthday greeting)

~ Plates, forks and napkins~

~ An official Albright cake server or pizza cutter for cookie~

**All for only $20**

A local bakery will prepare your selected treat for the special day and will be personally delivered to your student.

Simply fill out the attached form and mail with your check. Requests are welcome at anytime. However, we can not accept orders received less than two weeks prior to the birthday, and we can not accept orders for birthdays that fall over an academic break.

Requests are now being accepted for all birthdays this academic year. Don’t wait, order today!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student’s Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Box #</td>
<td>Student’s phone #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student’s Residence Hall and room #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student’s Birthday</td>
<td>(Treats can not be delivered when the college is not in session)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Check one:

- ___ Vanilla Cake
- ___ Chocolate Cake
- ___ Marble Cake
- ___ Chocolate Chip Cookie
- ___ Sugar Cookie

Ordered by_________________ Your email__________________________

Your Phone #

Enclose any personal greeting you would like to include with your return.

Please mail your form, and check made payable to Albright College to:
Student Activities, Albright College, PO Box 15234, Reading, PA 19612

QUESTIONS????? Call 610-921-7529